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President's (Jffice, 
!lJriglzam Jloung ZlniLJersif9, 
../1,,r/ 
ehuPch .IVormal .7,,aininq School 
Provo e;tl/, Zita/,, May 17, 1904. 
w. J. ~firr, 
President of A. c. Logan, Utah. 
Dear Prest. fu r: 
't In answer to your letters of inquiry concerning Oscar 
~ ~ 11 say that he is a man of very fine personality, especially 
' 
adapted to leadership in any line of work~ whillh he has made· special 
preparation.As a student here in the University, ~e was a general favorite. 
I know nothing of his scholastic attainments further than that of his H+gh 
fchool preparation here. He has spent some time in Europe preparing for a 
professional life as a vocalist. You will find him a man who will do his 
bee•. He may have a slight tendency jo undeetake more than he is capable of 
executing, but he is industrious, ambitious and progressive. 
Kindly pardon the delay in tnis answer, as your commun-
ication jo me was by an accident, misplaced and thereby lost sight of for a 
I 
... ... ,, '. 
) 
/, dent's Office, 
!/Jriglzam Jloung Zlnlversif y, 
I 
..A1ld 
<3/zw,ch ..;Vormal .Y!•aininq School 
few days. 
Wit.h kindest regards, I am, 
C 
-
Very sincerely, your friend and co.laborer, 
